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How 'I'o Get lJore ~.,Jork ;.)one 
- - -by JohnKordLar:;ennnn 

. ~Jhenever I meet any:ne with a. special flair for getting 
thinga done, I make a point of asking, "How do you do it?" The 
answers, I have found, are rules of thumb which belong in the 

~ategory of practical wisdom rather ~han scientific resear:h 
V _:-:-but they work. Here are the techniques that busy men an\...1-

wornen in a wide variety of professions have told • e are most 
helpfuJ .• 

vGet Jta:-.:.1ted. "There are two steps in getting any task done, 11 

said the late Adlai Stevenson when I asked him how he t:iana•--e& 
to write all his O':-m speeches in addition to carrying on his 
official duties as U. d. ambassador to the United lfations. 
"The first step is to begin. The second is to begin again. 
The first is the hnrdest." 

Laking a good start on any new project is like taking your 
first parachute jump--it requires boldneqa. At l}O, ··Tinston 
Churchill took up painting as a hobby. "Very gingerly," Ghurchill 
recalled, "1 mixed a little blue paint with a very small brush, 
and then with infinite precaution made a mark about as big as a 
small bean upon the af:fronted snow-white shield." l ... t that mo
ment, a friend who uas a painter's wife entere::..:. the room and 
eJ:-claimed, "But what are you hesitating about?" Seizing a brush 
she ·uallopec: the canvas with large, fierce strokes. "The spell 
was broken," Churchill concluded. "I have never felt any owe 
of a c~nvas s~nce •. T~is.be$inning_with_n~dacity is a gr:at . 
part o:c the tirt .-of pa:m1:i.ng." lt ·10 aloo Q large part m: tacL--
ling and aastering any new job •••• 

The hardest part of writing a letter is the first line. 
l .. publisher who carries on a tremendous correspondence once. told 
me: 11\-Jhen I am in cbubt about how to start a letter, I begin 
with one of si:K words--who, when, v1here, wh2t, why or how. It 
never fails to start the flo-v1." 

VChooce. a pacesetter. Bvery coach knows that the be.ct way to 
improve the performance of a player is to eJrpose him to pace
setters--outstanding players who set high standards of skill 
and endurance. In tennis, for e>rnmple, it is impossible for 
even an ace to show what he can do if he is matched with a --~ucl. 
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:Jennis i(alston, three. times the toprankin::,; ~J.3. c1mateur tennis 
player before recently turning pro, says, ··"In training, the 
main problem is to fin::l the opponent who I s El little. bc::tter than 
you are, ancl learn how to beat him at his m·m ::r,ame. 11 

/ilana~e your time. Time is our working capital. "1J.9nagin::: it 
is ev:..:;rybojy' s i1o. l problem," says the 'l:7ell-known manar?;ement 
consultant, i-•etcr : •. )rucker, in his recent bo·,k, '.I'he li:ffective 
Executive. "Those uho really get thinr.;s dome don 'tstart ·wit:h ,\ 
their ~-10rk; they start with their time. 11 -/. 

,. •:t._ t· l f , . . .. bbl , __ ,,J..a.e m?ney, im~ 1as a '!a.y o :,,1.sappear~ne;--a :.tri .. e r.:::;:~e, 
a e1r1.bble tnere, until you find yourself asking at the en: of a 
busy day, "TJhere did it eo7" It's only by budgeting the hours 
a.nc.l minutes of the day that you can have time left over for your 
ovm personal use. It rs this 111Jiscretionary time" that buys 
freedom from harasament and a sense of mastery in ~etting a job 
done. 

Cne of the most effective techniques of time management 
is the simple one of setting a deadline •••• 

yLeave it and come back to it. One of my first jobs after gracl
uatin~ from coller;e was on the research staff of a national mag
azine. ~-!hen the editor gave me my first big chance to ·:1rite an 
article, I ,;10rked night and day, trying one ap·'.::roach after another. 
The harder I tried, the more confused I became. 

One day the editor dropped in to see hm.J the uork uas going 
and, realizing that I r1as getting nouhere, said, "Did yon ever 
notice that one of the first thin~s that strikes you about a 
girl is her perfume? After you've been with her awhile, the 
perfume see.ms to disappear. But if you leave hez- anc"L come b:1ck, 
the scent is as vivid as ever. 11.aybe that's what you should do 
with this article. Lec::ive it for awhile and do scmething else. 
Then come back to it." · 

I tock his advice, and the article uas finished. Since 
then, I've noticed that most people who i:·10rl: with ideas use this 
same ."evice. They ·work on one problem until they start tosing 
the feel of it, then turn to something else. Later they return 
to the first prcblem with fresh interest. 

VFilter out the irrelevant. Imagine yourself surrounded by an 
invicible bubble within which you arc shielded from distracti~~n.
The outside world is still there, but the wall of your bubb:.e 
filters out everything irrelevant to the task at hand. 

Concentration dcesn 't mean a narrowing dm,m of interest. 
It means the widening out and fullest use of all one's pm,ers-
a cor..1prehensive awareness of all the aspects of the problem 
under consideration. 0:nerson called this kind of concentration 
11the oecret of strength in politics, in ,;-1ar, in tra(~e--in short, 
in all mana:3ement of human affairs." 
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v .. /)?incl your o~ work rhythm. The c. OJ:l._Ventional ·oay of breaking 
up th~ day is so many hours fop J:'~<: and so many for play, re
laxat_ion aruLsleep. 3ut if yotr feel like working after dinner-
or, :;:or that matter, at 3 a.m.--why not? L lot of creative -:7ork 
can be done at o<ltl times and placea •••• 

/Finial2 the job. Job~, J;ike stories, have a begi~ninr;, a devel
opmen·1.. and an end. lfavinr.; started work on a proJect, • £my of 
us don't kno,;1 ·when or where_t9 step. The solution is to plan 
your i;JOrk in oov~iice so that wliefi you come to the pc int where 
your plan is fulfilled, you can say, ''That's that." 

ton't be like the futile politician of whom phiJ.osopher 
George Santayana once said, "Having lost si~ht of his got:il, he 
redoubles his effort." . .,·efine your 1oal preciaely, so that 
once it is attained you can move on to other projects. 

]?or many of us, ,;-1ork is just a 11happening"; the secret is 
\_./ to turn it into a production. The exciting thing is that this 

appro-9.ch makes work a most stimulating, re,·iardin~ and satis
fying part of life. 

(Source: The Reader's ,Jif':est, Lay, 1967) 

The ::ollowin~ article was written by 'rammy Tanak~ of 3alt Lnke.. 
She interviewed John Schmi<lli when he uas visiting Iir. Kim and 
his family in Layton, Utah~ liisc Tanaka is a reporter for the 
Deseret Hews--a newspaper which has 600,00C subscribers. 3he 
is a recent student of Lr. Kims. 

lJew-P..ge Faith ;Jescribed 

In this 20th century, mankind has developed highly in in
tellectual and spiritual c~rowth and seeks £1 deeper understanding 
of God and all things. The United Faith Movement (UFM) is base:J 
on principles given by Go,l as the "revelations for the. new age." 

This description of the UFii was made during a .Sc:11 t ::,ake. 
City visit by lay minister of the l.'ovement, John Schmidli, 181~3 
34th Ave., ~'.akland, Calif• 

He eJrplained that the Ul?lJ principles are base,1 on teachings 
of a religious leader now living in Zorea, and translated into 
English by a fol]_m-Jer under the title.: Individu-:11 Preparation 
r. ··- • C • TJ' • r:rd i:or :.:.~is ·orning .1.unt=- om. 

'l'he principle.a are considered by followers as an "upc::-i~te.cl 
editiontt of the Old and new Testaments, base.cl on the concept 
of "progTessive revelation." 

·:.'his concent is thnt God has :;iven :-;:is ,:1ord (revelations) 
to humankind throughout the ages in accordance to nan's epirit
ual and intellectual advencement. 

'..i.1:1is present age is believed. to be the Lsst atas;e in Goel' s 
"reotoration providence" (reotoration of earth and man to per-

...... . 
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feet state). 1~hus, revell'!tions for the new age are believed to 
provide tru.ths to fully interpret the mysteries and unknovm 
facto in the Bible. 

. Lr. Sc~midJ.i e,rplained that tHi'lI goes beyond Christian ecu ... 
r:ieniam. This new novement oe.eks to unify all the p-reat re.lfrt
ions. of East. ;9nd Fest and the ideals of science., by bringin2: 

0 

abou·c an attitude of trust, respect and cooperation. , 

( t' ,~ <, • -, ' ~ :,( A ( /,{:_ ;,,~ ,,, ..... ~.- .' , ... 
I cj _:• / 

G.I-.: .• 

The opring floous have come, the Rivers on a rampage; runs 
wild.. A once peaceful drift now showo white water. Honlcl that 
man cou1cl be more like the stream who ch~nges its character 
once each spring to scoure its bottom, wash clean its shore, 
th.1t it mi~ht ever remain the beautiful otream not to be clutter
ed and spoiled. would man each sprinr; but chanr;e his· character. 
'£0 cle.ar away the driftwood clutter and logo, to turn over the 
boulder of hio spirit and soul that they might be e:cposa<l, to 
wash clean, scoured and tumbled on dovm stream aways• ;j_'hat 
man might settle in to live the beauty of life for ano-ther year 
with a cleanoed soul. 

'i'ESTL ,OHY Joan Isert 
Oakland, Calif. 

In May, 1968 I bef!:an read in~ the 11::?rinciples." I was in
troduced to this book by my brother, who has aloo been fortun
ate enough to gain God's blessing and turn into a new individual. 
Durinr; the first week of reading, I began to notice in various 
placco very severe cases of crippled anJ handicapped people. 
'.rhio made me feel very fortunate for my good health. I con~ 
tinucd to read daily and pray every night and every day, 
In my prayers I offered to give up smoking, c1rinking and elating. 
l-1y desire for thece ceased. Every day the c1eoire became less 
and less until I finally found it was not hard at all to give 
up something if you get something in return. In return r.:iy ner
vousness seemed to dioappear and I found it was so wqnderfnl 
to be able to go to work every day and not have to worry about 

-what was going to happen next. Before you can benefit from this 
1,/ bo--ik, you have to be able to admit all your faulto. This I did 

_J! 

and before too long I f ounc1 I wos correcting and improving my• 
self. One of my i10rst faults is a "hot temper" which conse
quently had made it hard for me to converse with my parents and 
my con. I practiced every day trying to control this and as 
of this elate I can count on my fingers how mnn3,T tim'?o I have 
lost my temper. I can now talk to both my son and my parents 
and not get mad. I h8ve always been a aelfish person as far 
ac material thinr,o are concerned. This has all gone now an"· 
I could care leso about material iteras and now find I am doing 
considerable thoughtful ~eatures up until this point. 1-:W hea]:th 
has been good, but like everybody else I have my aches ancl pains. 
I have had a leg that has given me pain off and on for the laot 
four yeara. I did in my prayers aok ~od to heal my leg and to 
take my nervousneao away. Other than that I have prayed for 
other people. 
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I now find I do care about other people much more deeply 
. than ever be~ore. 1'.ly aon and I can now communicate in a happy 

/

;manner. It is hard for me to understand how I could make ouch 
/ a transition so there must be a reaaon a.nd I know now there is 

. / a God up there. 
1

/ I would like to comment on a very significant evening which 
is hard for me to believe, but it is a reality. After two weeks 
of reacling the "Principles" and praying each night I believe 
it turn a Wednesday night when my son came running up the apart• 
ment stairs very frightened. He said he was in the back yard 

, and was holding a cup of coke ~etting ready to toss the empty 
-..: cup into the garbar;e can from a distance. All of a suck~en some 

sort of force knocked it out of his hand. I:\is friend ·who lives 
next cloor to him saw this happen and verified it to me also. 
Prior to this happening we had hac.":. an argument and he yelled at 

1 me very harshly. The n~ct evening which was Thrusday, arounc. 

\

/ the came time in the evening he was taking an empty basket ,2.ovm 
) to the. wash room and he said something tapped him on the shoulder. 

He tried to throw the baoket at it ~nd aome how the basket just 
/ stood up in the air by itself. Aloo, prior to his going out 
' of the apartment, we had an argument and again he spoke harshly 

to me. I know now, but didn't at the time, that thio was Gccl'~-
~y of showing him he had better not talk to me in that manner. 
'rhat ·even.Tng when I went to be<l, I was rather keyed up ancl tense 
inside and couldn't sleep. I prayed that God would help me to 
relax and make me cry to release the tension. I finally fell 
asleep. 1:.t 4 :OO in the morning I was a·wakened by an e:,ccrutiat
ing cramp in the right calf of my leg. I sat up srabbine; my 
leg and tried to massage the pain out of it while praying that 
God would take the pain cway. It must have lasted for two min• 
utes if that long. The pain stopped and te9rs came to my eyeo. 
You will note in the interim of this testimony that I menticned 
that I bacJ. a bad leg and prayed that it would be healed and 
also I have alwayo been a rather emotional person and held things 
ino1'le of me. It has been about three years since I cried and 

/have been unable to all this time. I know· that God healed my 
leg because to this day, I have not had a pain in it. On Sat• 
urc.lay night of this ·ueek it was as though all the'IY pror-:,rams 
we.re meant for me. After watching Senator Kennedy's death, 
the.re ,;-1ere several meaningful programs such as "Hide, ~-Tide 'Jon• 
derful :}orld" which wa.s all about the beautiful rock formati·:::no, 

\..,.., ~tc. that the Naater crea.ted in Salt Lake City. The. ne.,ct pro
gram was entitled "L:iracTe" which was about a:-·~,10man who much 
reoembled the pnttern of life I have been leading. There were. 
other • esoages on 'l'V that evening that were significant. 

Uany other thingo have happg~~--ut I <lo have to step 
oomev-1her~. It took me about %hre.e~ee to complete. the book. 
I feel like a rather fortunate perso to have ha.d this happen 
to me for I have always envied people who have. had faith which 

l)
I never received. through at.tending my ch.urch. Eaybe this is 
why I sained so much through this book. Each and every day is 
still a challenge to me. I know that God. aloo tests me because 
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I otill becot:te nervouo, ho·wevc.r, this is something I have to 
ov,;rco• e myself· but -i:·iith his help. I do feel in time thic: will 
go cccpletely. I feel stronger every cay and my life has im
prove::..i so much I could never turn back to ·what I had. It was 
a meaningless life and if it had not been for God's help, I 
could have never made it. I still have a long ways to go but 
I definitely feel the future holds socething for me and I an 
going to strive to get it. 

NEiJS FROM KOREA --
The P~rent'a Day is Observed at Seoul, Korea 

'i'he 9th Anniversary celebration of the True P.9rent' a Day 
was oboerved on 11arch 1st, according to lunar calendar (l:tarch 
29, 1968 by solar calendar) at Seoul, Korea. 11any telegrams 
from all over the world ·were received on this speci.nl occaoion. 

Our Naster delivered a meaningful mesoage to the con[~re
gation entitled "'lhe True Parent is the Starting Point of Hew 
History of Hankincl." Rir;ht after His addresc, The ~:"rinciple 
lecture contest in both English nnd Korean was held. 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd prizes were ~iven to the winners. 

Al.e:i~e !~ltomare Visits Korea 2!! ~ ·.:-,ay ~ the United Stntes 

The 1-ilnerican mission.-:iry sent to Australia by the ;,Jashington 
~roup 1 Ldss Alexa Altomare, has bee.n working very hard for 3 years 
in Sictney• Australia. She has been training nearly 15 spiritual 
children under her leadership! Bnd she is coming back to the 
Unitod States b,~cauoe of her illness. On her way to the F.S. 
she visited Japan and Korea to see our lv.iaster !ind other fa• ily 
members on June 12, 1968. 

i;..t the reception party she said: "1 greet you, my Korean 
i?amily, on behalf of the ·western United Family." 


